San Carlo Senior School Board of Management
Agreed Report November 8th, 2021
Board of Management: Present: Helen Egan, Clare
Mac Hugh, Niall Sherlock, Kathleen Molloy, Denis
Hourihane, Alison Healy, Lorraine O’Sullivan.
The meeting was held face-to-face while observing
Covid protocols in order to facilitate the delivery of
the Child Protection Oversight Report.

Keeping Active: 4th class pupils have finished their
swimming sessions at the NAC and 5th & 6th classes
are now taking their classes.

Numbers on Roll: 280

Parents’ Association: Our popular Halloween fancy
dress sponsored walk took place on October 22nd
during school hours. Many thanks to the PA for
providing refreshments for all our pupils after the
walk.

Child Protection: The Child Protection Oversight
Report was approved by the board.
Child Protection Designated Liaison Person: Clare
MacHugh
Deputy Designated Liaison: Rhona Sirr
School Ethos: Our Ethos School self-evaluation will
focus on updating and publicising our Faith
Development policy this year.
Team Hope Shoebox Appeal: Our pupils collected
more than 150 boxes for children in need.
Buildings: Select Roofing has begun work on our
roof. We have also received the initial draft design
for our new ASD classroom from McLoughlin’s
Architects.
Curriculum & Special Education:
Maths Week took place in October and many thanks
to Helen O’Shea for organising the events.
Science Week was held in November and many
thanks to Rhona Sirr for co-ordinating it.

ICT: Two new laptops have been purchased for staff
to replace old devices.

Health & Safety: Covid protocols continue to be
implemented without change.
We had a successful fire drill on October 12th.
School Self-Evaluation: This term we are focusing on
Wellbeing, with an initial emphasis on developing
our Healthy Eating Policy.
Other News:
Parent-Teacher meetings will take place remotely
from November 8th-12th.
Elections for the Student Council will be held this
month.
Regretfully, we note the retirement of our caretaker,
Paddy Murphy at the end of the year. He has been a
valued staff member for over 18 years and we thank
him most sincerely for all his years of service. We all
wish him well in his retirement.

